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HOME . . .  Seen from Radio Hill. T* Hi* extreme left are Vetville, the new athletic field, end the Navy Way dermi. The clump of tree* 
et left center ii the Poly Grove. It  about the center it the Admlniitratlon building, end behind It toe dairy unit and the new Poly 
Vue trailer home*. O ff toward the right are the Engineering building, the gym and netatorlum, the football (tedium, end the lower 
dorm*. In the immediate foregrotmd is the twine unit end one of tne orchard*. The photograph wai taken thle ipring
Leaders Extend Welcome To Students
MARTY ENLER, Student Proxy
ENGLER S A Y S ____*
“To the many new student* it i* 
my pleasure to extend a hearty 
welcome. To some of you this will 
be your first collars experience. 
To you I say, you’ve come to the 
right place. With nothing to lose 
and everything to gnln, enter Into 
your classwork with the vigor and 
enthusiasm of men who want to 
learn.
“Although lessons arc of prime 
importance^ you cannot Isolate 
yourselves. Become a member at 
the Associated Student s; take in­
terest in student government; par­
ticipate in club and departmental 
activities, turn out for .sports.
"These activities will give yos 
the maximum from college life."
'cPHEE SAYS . . .
• Julian A McPhee, Cal. Poly’s 
irfident, said today, “One of the 
gred pleasures which I enjoy each 
>*ar l» the extending of a most 
tlncer welcome to all new and 
return ig  odenta."
“I wait alt the students to realise 
th it CaJ Poly is their college. The 
ad"*<1st - •lion, faculty and all the 
f» ,li( a* f this college sro here for 
Just oik purpose—to supply the 
htudanta With the type of higher 
educatin' the t want.”
“V* a  ..fit t s student* to study 
and work 'Her. -but we also want 
them to ley 1 *• years, they spend 
h W b t entering into ths various 
extra urrkuUr and recreational 
sciivit which go to mak* up a 
greet Jl I r { the personality devel­
opm ent i forded by college life."
YMCA To Throw Froth M ixer;
To M ix Entertainment l Introductions
For the 700 freshmen who will 
register on September 7snd 8, 
"eomethlng new he* been added.
On Thursday, September 0 at 
7:.10 p.m., the Engineering auditor­
ium will open its doors to In­
augurate s freshman get-to-gether 
for all students, faculty and 
friends.
Bob Bowman, 1047-48 freshman 
president snd past national presi­
dent of the Future Farmers of 
America, will act a* master of 
ceremonies. As MC, Bowman will 
introduce Harold Davidson, music 
dept, head, who will load off with 
Cal Poly songs and Davidson 
humor. Mrs* Davidson will accom­
pany th* group on thf piano.
Tha administration will wtlcoma 
ths freshman with short introduc­
tory talk by Vernon Msacham, dsan 
of student welfare. He will be 
followed by Bob Mott, director of 
atheltics, who lest veer piloted 
tha frosh basketball squad to 
victory. Mott will introduce six 
of his coaches: Chuck Psvslko,
Jim Jensen, Sheldon Harden, Bob 
Steels, Dick Anderson, and Ed 
Jorgenson—ths latter, as coach, 
shaped up the freshman football 
team lost year. Hank Moroski, 
secretary of ths student body; 
Henry House, coordinator of stu­
dent activities; and Gerald Ellis, 
freshman class advisor, each will 
present short two-mtnuta introduc­
tory talks.
An Olympics movie snd two 
cartons will be shown, after which 
Dr. Paul E. Pendleton, English 
department head, will steer the 
group towards the refreshment*. 
Mr*. Vivian Landry will lead a 
squad of Poly wives who will serve 
ths punch and raka.
Arrangements for the Frosh 
Mixer, ths first Cal Poly-YMCA 
sponsored function for th* school 
year, are under the direction of 
Carl Jacobean, President snd Dr. 
Pendleton, advisor to the group. 
When asked of the affair, Jacobaen 
stressed, “It's ell free. Not only 
freshmen, but everyone Is invited."
Contract Awarded For Gym Enlargement
Work is expected to get under 
way shortly on a $100,000 improve­
ment to athletic facilities at Cali­
fornia 8Ut# Polytechnic college, 
President Julian A. MePhs# an­
nounced today.
Low bid of $104,08B by th# 
Maino Construction company of 
Kan Luis Obispo has been accepted 
for th# project which will include 
bleachers, rest room and field 
storage facllttlee at th* stadium 
and practice football field. The 
project-will aleo Include additional
indoor physical education playing 
area and saating facilities in th* 
gymnasium.
First unit i f  ths project will be 
an alteration In th* gymnasium 
which will add 80 per rent to th* 
gymnasium flloor space and ap­
proximately double th* saating 
capacity, Construction of the base 
bell and football facilities will be 
held off until next winter and 
spring rafter completion of work 
on the gymnasium, expected by 
Christmas.
>• •
An Editorial . . . .
Into every college paper 
creepa « series of itock edi­
torials. About the middle pf 
football suson we Hava long 
tirades againet the oaralaaa 
driver who endangers himself end 
others with his thoughtless hand­
ling of the wheel, Near Juno, we 
wieh the graduating soniori God-
rd as they wend their way into cruel world. Examination time bring* an admonition that men who 
cheat, even lightly, are hurting 
themselves only. All of these edito­
rials, while sincere, era neverthe­
less stereotyped In the last analyst i. 
Thar* le only one of the stock ixi 
itoriala that we sen really thm» 
ourselves into with a will and that 
Is th* one titled i 
Welcome Freshmen 
Every year we, or someone els* 
nt th* same machine, types the-» 
two words , , ,  a sincere and frien I 
ly greeting to a young and eager 
group. A group of Freshmen is 
en inspiring thing. Men who really 
carry ideals . , . men who tno*  
what they went out of collage and 
know that inside these walla they 
will find whet they seek.
There le no one as confident in 
ths power of education at a fr*»h- 
man. Hs feels that in takiiig the 
step toward college h# has half 
th# battle won. If not kept In 
check a little hs will sign up for 
22 units of chemistry, history, 
math, and English al at one*. This 
spirit of ability and desire to tap 
th* font of knowledge le the moet 
refreshing thing about tha opening 
of college after a slow and sleepy 
summer.
You ae Freshmen, pereoaify this 
spirit. You feel that you can lick 
all the courses they toes at you, and 
you oan In moderation. It Is sad 
to think that In a year or so you 
wll become cynical about education, 
duck the tough courses and de­
velop the Jungle Instinct that wema 
you away from “tough” instructors.
Be thee* words are in the manner 
of a plea to you to examine year- 
self and realise your capabilities. 
With reflection on your present 
attitude en education you may he 
able to fuse that spirit permanently 
In your being and hold It tha full 
four years of your exposure to 
“higher education.”
It Is true that you men can "lick 
the world" if you’ll only keep the 
drive you show today. Hold fast 
that feeling of wondor you have 
today. It is one that enn help you 
always. W# know, w* one* were a 
Freshman standing In line Just as 
you are today . . .  you won’t always 
be e Freshman you know. Why in 
Just a few months you’ll be tapping 
out your link In th* ehsln of friend­
ship that reads; r 
Welcome Freshmen!
—Emmons Blake
HI FROSH!
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fARD COMPLETION . . .ihowi fho up and coming Woltar P. Dexter momorial 
if. Tha architect! tketch llluitrafoi the original propoial. Th* budding ha* boon 
from tho first drawings. Tho lowor cut shows tho stago of construction as of last 
,000 project It being built by tho S. J. Amoroso company of San Francisco.
Construction Goes Into Final Stago 
As Momorial Library Nears Completion
Into tho otrnltfhtnwny nndttuai'lng the finish, Poly'n 
Wulter K Dexter Memorial library now stand* uh a building 
and may be aeen In Ita final proportion*.
Plastering, roofing, flooring, piping, fitting, and deco­
rating remain to be done, but Poly’n dream In general and
Hand Grenade 
Found In Yard At 
Hillcrest Unit LEO PHILBIN
MgrlttrarAn army Imml grenade wux 
found Inn'the reur of A. t., Col* 
well'* residence In th# Hlllcrcst 
unit* recently, It hud been cleared 
of charge but the grenade *tlll 
h*d the flrliiK pin While nut u 
danger In lUrlf, tin* grenade could 
I'uxly have Wen made Into u deadly 
wee pun.
Krnest Steiner, security officer, 
four* tlmt there ure more potential 
Implement* belna kept u* war 
trophle* which present u constant 
damrer, especially where there are 
children who are old enough to 
to iret u hold of the trophle*.
"All (tudenti *hould have their 
war trophle* examined by the 
proper college uuthorltle* to eee 
that they are harmleas," Ittiner 
•«ni. .Ilf I* In charge of cuntpu* 
fire arm Inapectlon.
Head I llnarlan Alniley Whitman'** 
in particular ia almo«t a reality,
Hcheduled for occupancy *ome> 
time In February, the new re­
inforced concrete building repre­
sent* an Investment of something 
over |Mft,000, and prondbe* to be 
one of the finest inatallatloni of 
Its kind In Hie atate.
The need for a asperate library 
building became apparent In IIMI 
when Poly Introduced It* degree 
curriculum. But due to. war short­
age* and more needed Inatallatloni, 
th* construction on the new build­
ing did not itart until December 
of last year. The general contractor 
fur the project I* th* It. J. Amoroso 
Construction company of flan 
Franclico,
RETURN REGISTRATION MKTM 
Registration set* for all student* 
mu«t he turned Into the recorder'* 
office on Itept. U or IS. Mludent* 
are not enrolled until these set*
DONALD S. NELSON
CamptrtlUrWDltfJ end Humamliai
are returned.
Kuppenhgimar Cloth#*come
* We*tmin»t#r HosoWe have a camplet 
line of . . .
•  BOOKS, STATIONERY
• SUPPLIES
•  TOILET GOODS
•  POLY SOUVENIRS
•  MAGAZINE, CANDY, 
TOBACCO SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN .and LUNCH 
SERVICE
lAndcnon Hotel Building)
PcTTENGERS
C. E. KNOTT
D u n  ef Ik* Induitrtel D >iil*n
•  Himburgtri
•  Shakes
•  Soft Drinks 
"Be.f ln Town"
Poly Sin D im s B  To Ent«r 
Tournament Of R o b r b
California Htate Polytechnic col­
lege Will lie represented In the 
Tournament of Itoie* parade at 
I'usadena on Jan, l,
Thu flout ha* lieen entered by 
the Vonrhl* unit of the college at 
Man Dima*. —
Further detail* on th* a1**, da**, 
ami theme of the .flout are unavail- 
iUe at this lint*,
DON'T DRAVR WITHOUT 
WITHDRAWING
Htudent* In th* proce|m of regis­
tering who find that some unfore- 
seen reason require* that they 
leave *ehoo|, should report to the 
recorder'* office, Adm.^lUft, and 
complete proper withdrawal form*,
This facilitate* re-reiletratlon 
■nd enable* the registrar to keep
EL CORRAL
student store
Operated For Your Banafil'iA-“
Administration Building
1240 Monterey St,
IK K I lA Y .  S K P T KiVIIIKIt 7. IUIH M UHT A N U f A O K T H ItK K
SPELMAN B. COLUNS
Head of Shoep Huibandry Department
PAUL DOUGHERTY
Head of Field, Fruit, and Truck
GEORGE M. DRUMM RICHARD LEACH
Hoad of Poultry Huibandry 
Department
Head of Dairy Huibandry dnd 
Dairy Manufacturing Deportment
WILBUR B. HOWES
Head of Ornamental Hartlcultura 
Department
JAMES F. MERSON
Head of Agricultural Inglneerlng 
end Mechanlci Department
RALPH B. PRIESTLEY
Head of Architectural Inglneerlng 
Department
Head at Printing Deportment
CLARENCE RADIUS
Head at lleatronlc end ladle  
Inglneerlng Department
LESTER W. GUSTAFSON
Acting Head at Aeronautical 
Ingmearlng Department
E. C. GLOVER
Head of llectrlcal Inglneerlng 
Department
Head at Air Conditioning and 
Refrigeration Inglneerlng Dept
Acting Chairmen of Iducatlen 
and Psychology Department
THOMAS J, ZILKA
Acting Head at Mechanical 
engineering,. Department
HAROLD P. DAVIDSON
Chairman at Muelc Department
WOODFORD E. BOWLES
Head of Phyilcal Science Department
M ILO  E. W HITSON
Head at M atlem atici Department
PAUL E, PENDLETON
Acting Chairman ef Ingllih 
Department
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OUR CRUCIAL DECISION
PRO
About; every three or four months, Homo brght campus 
character start* a rtimor circulating about FT Corral and 
other meeting places to the effect that Cal Poly will become 
m-educational In a very short time.”
PerhapH tlda 1h a good thing, bcauso If enough of the right 
people In influential puaitlnna hear these rumors, they might 
do Homuthlng about making It posalb'e for voluptuous fe­
males to become membern of our atudent body.
Every. Friday afternoon, about threo or four huntlred earn 
from Cal Poly vamptiH head for highway 101. Whero Jh their 
ultimate dentInatIon ? You guessed I t ! Three or four hundred 
glrla write to their boy frlonda In attendance at Poly and 
demand that they came home and take them to aeo Stan 
Kenton. How they can dance to Stan Kenton la good material 
for unothur editorial; hut anyway every Friday afternoon a 
long caravan of earn hernia for 101.
Now, the point we are trying to put acroaa la that If Cal 
Poly waa to he made a co'-edmpitional Inatltutlon, tlda Friday 
afternoon traffic hazard would Ife greatly relieved.
Think of how much money you apond each month on trans­
portation, Juat ao you can apend a hurried weekend with 
the little woman. IrP o ly  wan co-educatlonal you could auvo 
a bonanza on tranaportatloii feea alone, Juat write to tho girl 
friend and tell her to hurry down and enroll in aheep produc­
tion or animal huabandry.
Of courae, we can alwaya rehaah the old cliche about male 
atudenta on the cumpua Improving their mannera and droaa 
il women were present in tnelr daaaea, But again our point 
la th.d If women were preaent on our campua, 00 per cent 
of the rlaijue plcturea nd ".poems” 'formerly on tho aide wall 
of chow ha'l no. 2 would never haye appeared.
There are ahortagea of many things theao daya, but whv 
muat there he a ahortnge of women a t Cal Poly ? —F. £•
* * * e 0
CON
We are agalnat eo-oducatlon. We are convinced that co» 
education would he the ruination of F’oly’a all male campua. 
We couldn’t borrow a Poly Royal queen. Wo would undoubt­
edly Jilt our homo town atoadya. We wou’d have to wash- anil 
ahave. Wo would have to run h aocloty aoctlon in FI Muatang. 
(Juat Imagine—a column callod~"Buauty Hints" on the 
editorial page). We would have to pull down the window 
ahadea on dorm wimlowa. We would probably nil take up pipe 
"molting, (Filthy thinga). Wo couldn’t drive hot-roda and 
motorcycles, and wo wou’d g ) broke running anappy convert- 
Iblea. The laaue of the day would be what Janice waa wearing 
inatead of hog tuberculoala. In ahort—cataatrophel*
We were a luncheon (get tha t, "luncheon” atuff) gueat 
at Bantu Barbara college laat apring, and we really didn't full- 
fill nur dutlea ua a gueat- We were too buay looking.
We attended the two-day home-coming celebration at 
COP laat fall, and myv my, such a time we did have. But our 
homework went doar to pot that weekend.
W« can Imagine atlll nlghta when ponce and contentment 
relgna— the kind of night when one geta onoa atudying 
done—ahaolutely and completely ruined hy the nerve shatter­
ing caterwauling of aome uarneat lotharlo auranadlng hla 
1 atlydove underneath her fire eacapo,
• Poly’a ayatem of learn by doing would bo replaced by 
“Sorry, coach, I got more Important thinga to do," Trains 
of thought have too many whiatlc stops, Every nay would he 
bench day.
I t’a no uao, men. Wo almply couldn't aland tho pace I —D.J,
UP SO HIGH
r been up In a llghtjilane arid it waa Indeed a thrill. Don 
Ely of the Mustang Flying Club, and a good buddy of oura,
W.» went flying the other day, It waa the flrat time we'd 
eve ‘
a l in g _________ ________,
took ua up in one of the club's culm and he even let ua drive 
a llttie bit. ,
Such a feeling of elation we never had. Wo flew over the 
campua for awhile and thought, "You suckers, you Juat ain’t 
living.”
The upshot of all thla la that we've Joined the Muatang 
Flying Club with the Intent of learning tq fly. Everyone 
should [
Three By Eight *
By K. Blake
KUtiwki'i'e In thin i**uu you will 
find an innocou# little atory cun* 
eoiiceiTlIng the flmllntr of- a huml 
grenade (alci'lle) hehlmt the real- 
ilence nf A. Colwell up 111 the hotter 
aeetlnn of eunipua houaliur i'etiervm| 
for offleera and faeulty memliera, 
The ireiierul vein of thla atory only 
troea to ahow that aumrner aeaalnna 
ahould lie aliollahed at ('ill Poly. 
Summer la no.time to atiek around 
here.
Now if thla atory appeared In, 
aay, Novemlwr It would have filled 
the front putte. Don'Miller uml 
Jim Carley would have vied with 
each other to aoareh out the aoeial 
tdgnlfleanee of the oeeurenee, and 
a readme of the whole affair would 
have been atated In a few thouaand 
well-ehoaen worda hy Phil Nuaral- 
lah. Yet toilay we only atate that 
a irretiude 'waa found behind Col- 
well’a houae. Did anybody bother 
to eheek Mr. Colwell’i grade llata? 
Not
Come to think of 1t, Mr. Colwell 
along with teaehlng math wellda 
aome power In the eumpua houalng 
aetup. Did anylaly eheek to are If 
there wua an unhappy ex-marlne 
lurking around Kl Corral or under 
the Iniahea iiutalde the Ad building 
Not And ua Naarullah, our new a 
analyat, would aay, "How ultout 
the Hrltlah In PaklatanT"
The whole hlng holla down to 
the ffcel that *omuhody dropped the 
hall ua well aa aomeliody dropped 
the grenudo. The meru fuel that 
the gretmke carried no charge la 
not to he taken lightly. We rnnnot 
hy any manner or meana overlook 
the poaalhlllty of payehologleal 
warfare In amongat the trallera. 
Alao one ahould weigh earefully the 
faet that Mr. Colwell waa not at 
home hut Inatead ehaalng trout up 
and down atreama In Idaho. The 
fiend behind the grenade eould 
have taken hla target’* ahaetiee a- 
nn opportunity to praetlee hla aim.
Juat to lie on the aafe aide, 1 
augge-t that memhera of the houa­
lng office and the math department 
liegln M» *K/.w u llttLi vooeoi i. lor 
their action*. It might not he u had 
move to up all the recent D’a they 
pa»aed out and Inatall a few hun- 
drel mnro trallera.
Cnn't lu( ton careful you know, 
and we don't want our math de­
partment to go to pleeea a* It were.
SAE Student Chapter 
Reorganize!; Invites 
Froth Membership
The atudent memhera of Jhe 
Society of Automotive F.nglneera 
welcome all Incoming atudenta.
The SAF. la one of the national 
prnfeaalonat aoeletlea repreaented 
among the Poly atudent body, and 
yordlally invitca thoae Interested 
atudenta to Join Ita mrmlicrahlp,
All atudenta dealring affiliation 
with thla group are asked to con­
tact student representatives In 
either the aero engineering nr 
mechanical engineering offices on 
HMUrdiy, Kept, 11, '
Indoctrination And S.O.P.
Weary of wattinjr In long resrlatratlon littcH, and hravlna 
the chow line at Nogglea Noodle Nook? Well, buck up, mtd 
you’ll have all of your regint ration cards completed, Hf | 
you’ll noon find out how to lie first in the chow line.
After you’ve settled down in one of the roomy barracua T 
on campus, you can look forward to a top-notch footinl 
jfame, September 2fi, when the MuHtang eleven travelm *  
Stockton to take on the College of Pacific in tho GraSii 
Bowl. However, don’t confine your participation in athletlm^ 
totielng a mere spectator; although we need plenty of 'enT' 
The physical education department can alwayw find use f<#l 
recruits who made a name for themselves in high school irif 
junior college sports.
While we’re on the suited of football games, how about 
all of you Krosh trotting down to FI Corral's store, unit* 
adding a dink to your wardrobe. Cal I'olv freshmen are  . 
peeled to comply with our tradition that entering froshi 
adorn their heads with these attractive caps. We don’l want 
* to make you uneasy, hut the upper classmen feel that you’ll 
he more comfortable with a dink on your dome.
If you run short of after-shaving lotion, don’t waste vm 
study time by going Into town to purchase this shaving' ni 
FI Corral’s student store features all of the toilet articles th 
every well groomed student needs, phis an.array of magazine 
to help you pass away the time on lonely weekends. If y< 
promised to write the girl friend every day, tho stiidei 
store offers a wide selection of attractive stationery.
The guidance center In classroom unit F, opens Its doom 
to students who are curious to know if they are enrolled ig’ 
the major best suited,to them, or for those who want to knot 
If they can put a square peg In a round hole. Here the enr I- 
ling student may take a series of tests designed to determine 
the field In which he is best suited,.
Any of you new students handy with the pen and pr£ 
positional phrases? If you can say yes to this question, an! 
would like to do some writing, consult your consoler about 
enrolling in one of the Journulisnii-courHeH that Poly offerft 
The weekly student newspaper, FI Mustang, and the football 
magazine the Coal Post, will find a position for you on their 
staffs. ■
This college may not he coeducational, but we offset this 
sad situation hy offering a varied and Interesting program 
of social activities. Almost each week one of the many clubs 
on campus sponsors a dance for students who want to swing* 
and sway to the sweetest music this side of Bantu Barbara. 
Don't worry about dates. There ure lots of pretty wrens in 
(own who know how to make tilth the rhumhu.
Any musically minded studeiits may put their talent* to 
good use hy joining the Poly dance hand, Hi** f ’oileglnnl 
thi glee dub, or- the baud. Under the capable instructiim, 
of Harold P. Davidson, these organizations have gained fanv- 
throughout California for excellent style of music. EhcS 
year the glee club and the Collegians travel on a good wi| 
tour throughout California, uppeuring before student bodisi 
of,high schools and colleges. In uddftion to these orgHiiizt* 
tlous, students may enroll In one of the numerous coiunm 
offered by the music department. These courses arc designs 
to give all students Interested in music a broader insight irttm 
i he general field of music. . (
If timed* hanging heavy on your hands, and you’ve sett 
all of the movies Irt town, then investigate the recreational 
facilities on campus, FI Corral's store has pool tables fif 
the *harpster who likes to put the five hull in the side ixtckei 
and there are ping pong tables for the bored student wly 
gets a charge out of playing table tennis.
For the student who goes in for nv»‘c strenous recreatlot, 
the athletic department offers the use of their fine India# 
swimming pooh We have tennis courts open for students why 
enjoy this game.
Thut's the scoop, gentlemen. Furthermore. If lit any­
time during your four yeur stay at Poly, you have any 
problems to tulk over, the man to see is Vernon Menehum, 
dean of student welfare. He has a soft soulder. a sympa­
thetic attitude and la a good Joe. — E.L
Registration Day At Cal Poly
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A LONG LOOK . . .possibly into the futura, emanates from the 
brows of head gridman Chuck Povelko and his assistant Sheldon 
Harden. Any day of the week finds these two men'ors putting the 
potontially potent Mustangs through a heovy training program 
of drills and ploys
ante Ann junior college nee, et 
halfback, who wee injured moet of 
leet year. Other* will tie Reg 
Jeenereon, Improved with exper- 
meet Emil Psdjsn, speedy Bob 
McCi^trheon, end herd • running 
'burro Nomure, ell halfbacks.
. In the signal-calling quarter- 
jack spot will be !.ee Rosa, Vernon 
"Pinky" Bebenins, Jerry Carter, 
Psle titlt, and an up.'srt freshman, 
dene Heminsrln, Transfers will 
hel|>—the backfield. with BUI j 
Sunders, s halflisck from Pssadens \ 
irity college heading the group.
An Injury to Kd Hchildmeyer, a 
206-pound fullback from Hants Ann
—f —--.. , • •
Mustangs Enter Second 2C2A Season 
As Dark Horse Candidates
Cal Poly will untar another year, its aecbnd, ms a dark 
horse in the California Collegiate Athletic Association,
With a set of new coaches, IS returning lettermen plus 
some needed heavy and outstanding material from laet year’s 
freshman squad, the Mustangs should field a much better 
aggregation than last year's, which*
, won but .one game in 10 tries.
Leading the Cal Poly stables 
will tie Head Coach ChSrles Pa­
velko who assisted Coach Howard 
O' Daniels last year. Pavelko will 
be assisted by a fellow Santa Clar- 
an, Sheldon Harden, and James 
Jensen, former coach at Han Fran­
cisco city college and a graduate 
of Washington Htste College.
This trio will Ins working with 
a group of returning lettermen 
headed by JIal Wtnsl.JW and Mar­
shall Hamurle. Doth grid men re­
ceived honors for their standout 
line pluy last year. End Winslow 
was named by teammate* s* ll»47'e 
outstanding player and was given Junior college put a weakness at 
honorable mention on the 2<’2A t «>ach Pavleko's plunging bark !
' post. He admits he is short o f , 
men for the tail spot. - 
There It Is! Cal Poly Is ll'-e any 
r ew stable which l« rselng for it* 
second year In fast company. It 
Mustang' setup "lust".won"’ will 7* to1" ' time to breed a-d train "mod 
upcoming freshmen, Chuck Haynes *«d Pavelko hops to lm-
204-pound tackle; Rolf Haroder, W*ve hi* herd of Mustamr* with 
2dn>pourul guard; Howard Heilman, ,£v*rY ***rL 
20()-|n,uihI tackle; Don Chambers,
212-pound tuckle; Da\v Mi'’tine*,
200-pound end; and Kleth Mlrkel- 
son, 202-pound guard. \  transfer 
guard from Pasadena city college,
John Kunkle, I Oft pounds, will give 
plenty of aid.
All will help! Tb's lot Joining 
hand* with veterans Kred Adorn , 
guard; Joe (Irlffln, guai'd; Bob'
Croce, center; John Fltxverald,1 
renter; jack Ibdton, t ckle; Roy 
Bethel, tscklJf Deane Anderson, 
center; Don Dulltz, end; Don 
Dutcher, end; snd Bill Hnme, end’ 
will give fhe Mustangs morn of 
•  rhanre of not getting left sfc: 
the post.
Cal Poly's offsnse ranked third 
In the conference last year. The 
majority of that back field will
be hr ek.
Heading the thrust will bn de­
ceptive Robert A»hby, former
conference All-Htsr team. Hsmuclt 
s no-Monti tackle, was lisled on 
severul all-opponent elevens.
Bolstering the varsity line, which 
whs tabbed the weakest part of the
■f. X
"Known for Good Clothing"
Green Bros.
. Society Brand Clothes 
Stetson, Mallory Hots 
. Manhattan Shirts ^  
Munsingwear, Phoenix Sacks 
.Crosby Square Shoos
171 Meetsrsr ft fes Let* Otises
ROBERT A. MOTT
Director ot Athlstlci and 
j Physicol Education
Mott Appointed As Heed 
Of Athletic Department
Sueceadlng Dr. Carl Voltmer, 
who resigned from ths position 
last ysar, Robert A. Mott hae bs«n 
officially appointed as ths hsad of 
Poly's Athletic and Physical Ed­
ucation department.
Mott was officially appointed to 
the position last Juns although hs 
has acted In thle capacity elnce 
Dr. Voltmer'e resignation.
In addition to his adminlstrtatlvs 
dutlss, Mott will also coach var­
sity bastball. „
At this same time, grid mentors 
Chuck Pavalko, Shsldon Hardsn, 
James Jensen, and Boh Steels also 
rereived thsir appointments.
IN ( W)
Reconditioned Typewriters
For Sale
— Repairs On All Makos—  
Solos and Sorvico On All Makos
Typewriter and Adding 
Machine Rentals
Electric Shavers
Bob Walker
785 Marsh St, * Phone 631 -W
lip e rt PrsKrlptlen Service 
The beef is Cswn.rlct 
Perfume* esd Celegset
.........  ^ __ ' _______________ _
WEISHAR'S
CITY PHARMACY 
<£> J A Weuhar
151 Higuere St Phene 112
Son lu ll  Obiepe, Cold.
KAISER • FRAZER
John Boriak 
Motor Co.
CROSLIY _ AUSTIN
A ■ BEST in SMALL
FINE CAR CAR CLASS
Lorgost Selection of Good Used 
Core in the Country
1144 Monterey St Phene 146*
POLY MUSTANG'S 1948 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 2fi .....................COP There
Oct. 2 ............ ..Cal Tech Hare
Oct. 9    Fresno State Hart
Oct 16 .....San Joae State Hare
Oct. 30 ....Whittier College Hare
Nov. B  ....... S. F. State There
Nov. 11  Santa Barbara There
Nov. 20 ....San Diego State Here
On the Cal Poly campus there 
are more than 36 acre* of lawn.
SPECIALIZING in SEA FOOD 
and
BROILED STEAKS
- Complete Fountain 
Service
Half Portions 
Served to Children
BEE HIVE CAFE
SAN LUIS OBISPO'S 
PINIST * COMPLETE '
R E S T A U R A N T
. SI7 Sentrsy Street—S.LJ).
T O Y S  
C R A F T S  
M O D E L  S U P P L I E S
751 MARSH STREET
STORK CLUB
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R .,7  
Saunders on September 2 1941, a 
baby girl, Pamela Ree Saur 
Weight—8 pounds 10 ounces.
 pfio m
nde to.
»• ' r
Fishing Tackle 
and Guns
.Custom Gun 
W orks
(Evsrythisg for ths Sportsman I 
169 Higu.ro St. Phono 2S20
Attention 
Hot Rods!
Betcho You Can't Peel 
My Electric Recaps 
O f f ! Try One and See—
AT
. M acrae 's'
a n B a rS *
III! Mmltn, Si ml 
(Co*. Tor. St m«> 
rum  Mlt.a
Your Credit Is Good At Ward'* 
USE IT!
Remember, If we don’t have It in the store, we’ll 
order It from our new. big fall and winter catalog
Credit Department in Mezzanine
( New 24-Hour Service >
MONTGOMERY WARD
"THE BIGGEST STORE IN T O W N ”
San Luit Obitpo— Phone 2310
4 —
Ultra's no b ittir  
portable typewriter!
SMITH-CORONA
Now on Dliplau 
All mod tit,
Come in 
and try one
E A S Y  t
HILLS
r - v  S T A T IO N E R Y  
O  S T O R E
IN MW tun O.I»*0 UWCI isei
V—.1
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OBERLIN I .  NERESON
Dirtctor of OulUeM# ,
• • • •
Guidance Service
Offers FadlHies
Te All Students
A fr«« guidance canter for ell 
■tudonta, veteran and non-veteran 
alike, le located on the campue to 
help atudenta find their true oc- 
cuptlonal objective and to deter­
mine whether they should continue 
In a decree or a certificate level 
of instruction.
A student may take his choics 
of as many testa as he has time 
for which deal with interest, per­
sonality, and aptitude.
0. B. Nereson has been in charge 
of the guidance center for over 
a year and states, “The center Is 
used voluntarily by the students 
to find out for themselves whether 
they should continue In their 
ehosen occupation and level of 
Instruction.”
Nereson further states that the 
findings of his center are not 
complete and definite but rather 
they are passed on to the student 
through conselors who have wide 
experience in other fields besides 
Just guidance.
Carl Beck is the counselor for 
agricultural students and James 
McGrath is counseling future engi­
neers.
The guidance center is a unique 
feature of this college because 
moet colleges have only a guidance 
program for veterans. Non-vete­
rans are usually charged a fee for 
servioee rendered. The center Is 
definitely a part of the Cal Poly
____ ______ Marsh A
71PM I f f  ^  *  Otes Sts.
T M I AND AUTO f lf fV IC I
FREE! FREE!
CAL POLY 
Wind Shiold Stickers 
To Students
FLYING A 
GASOLINE
fed er a l!
TIRES
STANDARD and PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS
Johnny Nelson
(OFFICE EQUIFMENT)
MO Hlaacre St. rheas 221
Missouri Colleagues 
Stop Here During 
Unique journey
Three unnamed University of 
Missouri students found their way 
to Cal Poly one weekend this sum­
mer, broke, tired, and desperate 
for a place to sleep.
Their mode of traveling was as 
unique as Poly’s system of educa­
tion, Each night they managed to 
hit a college town and there looked 
up fraternity brothers who would 
be able to afford shelter during 
their stay. Those colleges having 
no chapter of their particular fret 
were crashed by way of canvassing 
the dorms emptied by the low sum­
mer enrollments.
They had left Missouri two weeks 
previous to their visiting Poly, and 
oame by way of Reno. Starting out 
with |7S each for a one month tour 
of the west, they did not antici­
pate the attractions of the “biggest 
little city In the world,” and when 
last seen departing from Poly were 
heading towards' Los Angelas to 
seek monetary replacements.
set-up and Is not to be confused 
with the X*torans Administration 
guidance program. However, there 
is a Veterans Administration rep­
resentative, Virgil Enke, who is 
consulted In certain cases. His 
secretary, Mrs. Lois Hubbard, is 
the only other person also con­
nected with the government.
A peychometrist, Mrs. Anita 
Banning, is in charge of measure­
ment abilities and keeps close tabs 
on the test results.
Nereson statek that at any time 
any vetrean or pan-veteran student 
may vikit Lenore Fontaine, the 
center’s receptionist, who will 
admit any student Interested to 
the file room which contains vol­
uminous Information pertinent to 
hundreds of different kinds of 
Jobe and positions in agriculture 
and industry. 4
Make love to every girl you meet; 
if you get five per oent return on 
your outlay, it’s a good investment.
REPORT CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
Changes of address should be 
reported Immediately to the record­
er’s office, Adm. 125, and to the 
information desk. In the past there 
have been numerous instances 
where students could not be reached 
in emergencies.
FROSH . 
handbooks!
.(let your dinks and
They applauded so loud and long 
when she sang “Ave Maria" that 
she encored with “ ‘Ave Another 
Maria.’’
Thu O rig in a l
M O T E L  IN N  .
Excellent Dining Roem. 
Dancing.
CLIO S. CLINTON
managing co-owner 
A t North C ity Limits. 
Phone 1340.
PHOTO SUPPLIES
Quality Developing and 
Printing
OverNightService
Cal Photo 
Supply
692 Higuere these 771
^ W elcom e!! 
Frosh and Regulars
TO
BENOS for BETTER VALUES
COMPLETE STOCK of oil YOUR NEEDS ! !
★  CAL POLY HAND BAGS
★  SHEETS and BLANKETS
★  PILLOWS and CASES
★  POLY " T  SHIRTS
1019 Morro Street
(Underwood Agents)
NEW and USED MACHINES
A ll Mokes
Cleaned and Repaired
j THE
M U T E R  SHOP
1014 Court $t. 127
Guaranteed
Balanced
Recapping
Kimball Tire Co.
Sieberling Tire 
Retreading
23S HIGUERA STRUT  
SAN LUIS osisro • 
TELEPHONE 7S I
there Is N a Substitute far Quality
Builder's Hardware —  Paints 
Tools —  Utemllt —  Croekory
Gleiiwero
S. M . Fardan, Pregrleter 
telephaae 171 1011 Cherr# Street
Sas Lull O b lip a , C alHarala
WELCOME... 
POLY STUDENTS
We Wish You GOOD LUCK 
In Your:
SPORTS
STUDIES
ACTIVITIES
855 Morah St. Phone 1573
O N E  STO P  
S H O P P IN G
C E N TE R
Over 100,000 Items to Cheese From
•  Household Items
•  Auto Accessories
•  Form Equipment
JEHK)
Take a d v a n ta g e  o f the  la rg e , w e ll-e q u ip p e d  
service sta tio n  lo c a te d  a t  th a  rr» . o f our store
9 a. m. to  5 :3 0  p. m. .F r e e  Parking
aw***"- H i
